Progress report for December 2014 and the first months of 2015
The car park has in the meantime completely disappeared under the sand. We are working hard to
finish the inside of the car park. The installation of the permanent drainage is complete. The shell
path is almost finished and the boardwalk has been laid. There are a number of benches for taking a
short break.
Outlook
The work on and in the car park will be completed this month. Workers will also continue putting the
finishing touches to the surroundings, such as placing sand and marram grass as well as creating the
definitive beach access points. Work on the Duinplein will be completed early next year. Additionally,
the existing part of the drainage canal will be coated in order to prevent excessive wear and tear
between the old and the new parts.
Boulevard and beach accessibility
Once again in December, the work on the Boulevard and beach access points has been affecting
accessibility.
Boulevard
In order to connect the definitive beach access points with the Boulevard, the pavement on the
Boulevard is being closed in sections of no more than 150 metres. During these temporary closures,
pedestrians can use the cycle path and cyclists can ride on the road.
Beach
The new beach access points above the car park will gradually be opened, from south to north. All
the beach access points will be ready at the end of December. The central access point, opposite the
Voorstraat, will be one of the last to be ready due to its size.
Meanwhile, the first access point, north of the central access point, is already finished and the last
temporary bridge at access point 14, near Hotel Zee en Duin, has been removed.
The final work on the Duinplein and at the drainage canal, in the first months of 2015 will not affect
accessibility of the beach and the Boulevard.
The website www.kustwerkkatwijk.nl provides weekly updates on what work is being done and how
the beach can be accessed.

